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Abstract
In explicit state (enumerative) model checking, state vectors are often represented in a 
compressed form in order to reduce storage needs, typically employing fingerprints, bit- 
hashes, or state signatures.
When using this kind of techniques, it could happen that the compressed image of a non­
visited state s matches that of a visited state s' =  s, thus s and potentially many of its 
descendants are omitted from search. If any of these omitted states was an error state, we 
could also have false positives. We present a new technique which reduces the number of 
omitted states, by requiring a slightly higher computation time, but without employing any 
additional memory.
Our technique works for depth-first search based state exploration, and exploits the fact that 
when a non-terminal state t is represented in the hash table, then one of the successors of t 
(the first to be expanded next, typically the left-most) is also represented in the visited states 
hash table. Therefore, instead of backing off when the compressed state images match, our 
algorithm persists to see if any of the left-most successors also matches (the number of 
successors which are considered for each state is user-defined, thus we name our approach 
Precision on Demand or POD).
This paper provides a scientific evaluation of the pros and cons of this approach. We have 
implemented the algorithm in two versions of the Murphi explicit state model checker, one 
based on hash compaction and the other based on Bloom filters, and present experimental 
results. Our results indicate that POD-hashing has the potential to reduce storage require­
ments - or increase the number of bugs likely to be caught when operating within a given 
amount of storage, with the execution time likely to increase by a factor of 1.8 or less.
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A b s tr a c t .  In explicit sta te  (enumerative) model cheeking, sta te  vectors 
are often represented in a compressed form in order to  reduce storage 
needs, typically employing fingerprints, bit-hashes, or sta te  signatures.
W hen using this kind of techniques, it could happen th a t the compressed 
image of a non-visited s ta te  s matches th a t of a visited s ta te  s' ^  s, thus s 
and potentially many of its descendants are om itted from search. If any of 
these om itted states was an error state , we could also have false positives.
We present a new technique which reduces the  num ber of om itted states, 
by requiring a slightly higher com putation time, bu t w ithout employing 
any additional memory.
O ur technique works for depth-first search based sta te  exploration, and 
exploits the fact th a t when a non-term inal sta te  t  is represented in the 
hash table, then one of the successors of t  (the first to  be expanded 
next, typically the left-mast) is also represented in the visited sta tes hash 
table. Therefore, instead of backing off when the compressed sta te  images 
match, our algorithm persists to  see if any of the  left-most successors also 
matches (the num ber of successors which are considered for each s ta te  is 
user-defined, thus we nam e our approach Precision on Demand or POD).
This paper provides a scientific evaluation of the  pros and cons of this 
approach. We have implemented the  algorithm in two versions of the 
M urphi explicit s ta te  model checker, one based on hash compaction and 
the other based on Bloom filters, and present experim ental results. Our 
results indicate th a t POD-hashing has the potential to  reduce storage 
requirem ents - or increase the num ber of bugs likely to  be caught when 
operating within a given am ount of storage, w ith the  execution tim e 
likely to  increase by a factor of 1.8 or less.
1 In tr o d u ctio n
E xp lic it s ta te  m odel checking con tinues to  have m any  s tre n g th s  over sym bolic 
m odel checking as well as a b s tra c tio n /re f in e m e n t m e th o d s  in m any  real s itu a ­
tio n s , inc lud ing  th e  verification  of high level cache coherence pro toco l m odels [1],
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2verification  of softw are sy stem s th ro u g h  m odel checking [2], an d  d irec t m odel 
checking of ap p lica tio n  codes [3,4]. T im e /sp a c e  trade-offs are a  fu n d am en ta l is­
sue in com p u tin g  - an d  clearly  to  explicit s ta te  m odel checking. In  explicit s ta te  
(enum era tive) m odel checking [5], s ta te  v ec to rs  are o ften  rep resen ted  in  a  com ­
pressed  form  in o rder to  reduce s to rag e  needs. P o p u lar techn iques in  th is  a re a  
include the  use of fingerp rin ts  [6], b it- s ta te  hash ing  [7], s ta te  s ig n a tu res  [8], or 
B loom  filters [9].
T hese techn iques all have one m ain  d raw back: they  m ay o m it (i.e. n o t v isit ) 
som e s ta te s . In  fac t, it could h ap p e n  th a t  the  com pressed im age of a  no il-v isited  
s ta te  s  m a tches th a t  o f a  v isited  s ta te  s ' /  s, th u s  s  an d  p o te n tia lly  m any  of 
its  d escen d an ts  a re  o m itted  from  search  (those  s  d escen d an ts  reach ab le  o th e r 
th a n  th ro u g h  s  m ay s till be v isited ). N o te  th a t ,  if any of the  o m itted  s ta te s  
is an  e rro r s ta te s , an d  none of th e  o th e r  reach ab le  s ta te s  is a  bug, we have a 
fa lse  positive  verification  resu lts . H owever, these techn iques a re  u sua lly  able to  
prov ide an  e s tim a tio n  of th e  om ission  probability  (i.e. the  p ro b ab ility  to  have 
a t least one o m itted  s ta te )  they  lead to . In tu itively , the  m ore b its  th e re  a re  in 
the  im age of the  com pression  schem e, the  lower th e  p ro b ab ility  o f collision an d  
therefo re  the  lower the  p ro b ab ility  of om ission. T h e  cu rren tly  rep o rte d  values 
for th e  nu m b er go anyw here from  3 b its  (M u rp h i w ith  B loom  filters [10]) an d  
64 b its  (for T L C  [11] an d  S PIN  [12]), passing  by 40 b its  (for M urph i [13]). 
E ven  in  so ftw are m odel checkers such  as C M C  [14] th a t  com press m uch  la rger 
s ta te  vec to rs th a n  in  M u rp h i m odels an d  T L A +  m odels, these a re  th e  rep o rted  
num bers.
In  o rd er to  co u n te rac t th e  o m itted  s ta te s  p rob lem , we p resen t a  new  tech­
n ique w hich reduces th e  num ber of o m itted  s ta te s  (th u s  low ering the  om ission 
p ro b ab ility  too ), by requ iring  a  sligh tly  h igher co m p u ta tio n  tim e, b u t w ith o u t 
em ploying any ad d itio n a l m em ory. O u r ap p ro ach  lies on  d ep th -firs t search  based 
s ta te  exp lo ra tion ; how ever, b rea d th -f irs t v a ria n ts  m ay also be possib le. In  fact, 
our techn ique exp lo its  th e  fac t th a t  w hen  a  n o n -te rm in a l s ta te  t  is rep resen ted  
in th e  h ash  tab le , th e n  one of the  successors of t  (th e  first to  be expanded  nex t, 
say  th e  le ft-m ost) is also rep resen ted  in th e  v isited  s ta te s  h ash  tab le . T herefo re, 
in stead  of back ing  off w hen  th e  com pressed  s ta te  im ages m a tch , our a lg o rith m  
p ersis ts  to  see if any  of the  left-m ost successors also m a tch es (th e  nu m b er of 
successors w hich are  considered  for each  s ta te  is user-defined, th u s we nam e 
our ap p ro ach  P recision  on D em and  or P O D ). In tu itively , it can  be seen th a t  
the  p ro b ab ility  o f successively suffering from  such  collisions will m u ltip licatively  
d im in ish . W hile such  an  obvious idea  (of course, on h indsigh t!), ou r ex tensive 
search  am ong  ex p e rts  we know , as well as th e  su rvey ing  the  available lite ra tu re  
revealed  no  evidence of th is  idea  hav ing  been  p roposed  or tho ro u g h ly  stud ied . 
T h is  p ap e r p rov ides a  scientific ev a lu a tio n  of th e  p ros an d  cons of th is  app roach , 
offering the  following co n trib u tio n s: (i) A d ep th -firs t m odel-checking a lg o rith m  
for P O D  H ash ing  th a t  is o rth o g o n a l to  the  com pressed  s ta te  rep resen ta tio n , 
(ii) E x p erim e n ta l v a lid a tio n  of the  benefits o f P O D  H ashing . We also n o te  th a t  
th is  p a p e r  addresses only  safe ty  (invariance) m odel checking; liveness is a  top ic 
of fu tu re  w ork.
3S u m m a r y  o f  k e y  r e s u l t s  a n d  o b s e r v a t io n s  Since the  basic ideas beh ind  
th is  p ap e r  have a lread y  been  expressed , we now  provide a  ta s te  o f the  resu lts. 
To a  first app ro x im atio n ; m e th o d s  such  as 40-b it h ash  com pac tion  [8] do w ork 
ra th e r  well. T herefo re, for m any  sm all p ro toco ls, ru n n in g  the  p ro to co l u n d er 
one of these  a lg o rith m s an d  u n d er exact s ta te  rep re se n ta tio n s  will re su lt in  no  
om issions: the  m odel checker will p r in t exac tly  th e  sam e nu m b er o f v is ited  s ta te s . 
However, for very  large p ro toco ls, these  a lg o rith m s do re p o rt fewer v is ited  s ta te s  
th a n  re p o rte d  by a n  ex ac t search , th e reb y  confirm ing th a t  s ta te  om issions can, 
indeed , be observed  in  rea l life. O u r ex p e rim en ts  a re  largely  geared  tow ards 
m easu ring  th is  d iscrepancy: is P O D  hashing able to  report num bers closer to  tha t 
reported by exact search ? T h e  answ er tu rn s  o u t to  be "yes." However, running- 
m any  ex p e rim en ts  using  these  very  large p ro toco ls an d  com paring  these  ru n s 
ag a in st P O D  h ash ing  ru n s  will take a  very  long tim e (several m o n th s on  large 
c lu ste rs). T herefo re  o u r re su lts  a re  rep o rte d  w ith  resp ect to  ru n s  o b ta in ed  for 
sm alle r le n g th  s ig n a tu re s  of anyw here from  2 to  10. In  the  range  of 2 to  10 
s ig n a tu re  b its , we do observe th a t
— the  precision  of ex isting  a lg o rith m s does im prove w ith  m ore b its , an d
— the  im provem ent due to  P O D -h ash in g  does rem ain : a lth o u g h , for g iven pro­
tocols, clearly, th e  im provem ent does decrease, because ex isting  a lg o rith m s 
a re  able to  offer b e t te r  precision.
However, one m ay argue  th a t  if  m ore b its  a re  offered to  a  p ro toco l, th ey  m ust 
be th e n  ev a lu a ted  u sing  bigger p ro toco ls. As we sa id  a lre a d y  ou r ex p e rim en ta l 
lim ita tio n s  are un ab le  to . a t  p resen t, go beyond  10 b its . W e do n o t foresee any 
d iscon tinu ities  from  10 to  40 b its: we do n o t re p o r t these re su lts  because ex isting  
alg o rith m s are  ab le to  lead  to  a  very  sm all n u m b er of o m itted  s ta te s , an d  tu rn s  
o u t th a t  30 b its  are  alw ays enough  to  have no om issions. T hus, th e re  a re  to o  few 
(or no) s ta te s  to  be rega ined . T h u s  we assert, w ith o u t proof:
For a  ce rta in  num ber of b its , an d  for p ro toco ls w here tra d itio n a l algo­
r ith m s  do cause th e  precision  to  d rop , P O D  h ash ing  is able to  recover a  
sign ifican t am o u n t o f precision.
In  o u r ex p e rim en ts  so far, we found th a t  a  "look ahead" of 1 (i.e., only 
considering  one successor of each  s ta te  th a t  is found  to  be on th e  v isited  s ta te s  
h ash  tab le) recovers a  significant am o u n t of th e  lost precision. H igher look-ahead  
h as  d im in ish ing  re tu rn s , an d  could  increase ru n -tim es  to  u n accep tab le  levels. 
W ith  a  lookahead  of 1, search  tim e increases by a  fac to r o f 1.8 on average.
T h e  second observa tion  to  m ake is "so w h a t?"  In  o th e r  w ords, are m ore bugs 
going to  be caugh t by P O D -h ash in g  due to  th e  ad d itio n a l precision  it offers? 
C olin W est h as  observed  [15] th a t  th e  sam e bug  typ ically  m an ifests  in  several 
s ta te s , because typ ica l assertio n s do n o t d epend  on all th e  s ta te  vec to r b its . 
In tu itively , it is c lear th a t  th is  nu m b er can  vary  highly: we are  n o t aw are of 
m any  s tu d ies  in  th is  regard . In  [16], we re p o r t ou r ow n s tu d y  on  one reasonab ly  
la rge exam ple on  one p ro p e rty  th a t  failed. W e found  th a t  th e  bug  m an ifested  in  
ab o u t 7,900 s ta te s . T h u s  th e  rea l q u es tio n  seem s to  be: "w hat is the  p ro b ab ility
4th a t  all these  7,900 o r so s ta te s  a re  m issed d u e  to  th e  reduced  precision  of 
ex isting  a lg o rith m s?’' In  a  m odel w ith  one b illion  s ta te s , an  om ission p ro b ab ility  
of .00001 could m iss all 7,900 of those e rro r  s ta te s  (p lus a  few o th e rs). However, 
we do  n o t fu rth e r  add ress  questions along  these  lines because  th e  n ex t ques tion  
m ay b e  “how  do  you  know  you have c re a te d  the  fo rm al m odel co rrec tly ? ’' T h e  
b o tto m -lin e  is th a t  we w ould ideally  like to  om it fewer s ta te s , as we d o n ’t know  
w here th e  bug  is o r how  frequen tly  th e  bug  is m an ifested  in  th e  s ta te  space of 
a  m odel. G iven th a t  th e re  could  b e  m odeling  erro rs anyhow , it seem s n a tu ra l  to  
seek the  h ighest precision  possib le d u rin g  m odel checking an d  o u r experim en ts 
confirm  th a t  P O D  H ash ing  alw ays gives h igher precision.
R o a d m a p  A fter a  d iscussion  of re la ted  w ork in Section  2. we p resen t th e  
P rec ision -O n-D em and-H ash ing  m odel-checking a lg o rith m  in Section  3. S ection 4 
p resen ts resu lts  of som e experim en ts th a t  d em o n s tra te  th e  efficacy of o u r a p ­
p roach  w ith  th e  d a ta  an d  fu rth e r  ex p lan a tio n  co n ta in ed  in A ppend ix  A. Section  5 
concludes.
2 R e la te d  W ork
D ue to  th e  w ell-know n sta te  explosion  p rob lem , th e  tw o m ain  s tru c tu re s  of th e  
d e p th  first v isit a lg o rith m  (a  typ ica l p seudocode is show n in F ig. 1). i.e. th e  
search  stack  S and  th e  h ash  ta b le  for v isited  s ta te s  T. a re  likely to  fill up  all 
th e  availab le sy stem  m em ory  resources. M any techniques have b een  developed 
to  c o u n te rac t the  s ta te  explosion problem . A pp lication  of efficient disk sw apping  
techn iques m ake resource c o n su m p tio n  by th e  search  stack  a  less difficult prob lem  
th a n  th a t  o f resource  co n su m p tio n  by  th e  h ash  tab le . Indeed , th e  h ash  tab le  is 
likely to  co n ta in  all th e  system  reachab le  s ta te s , th u s it is th e  am o u n t of available 
m em ory  th a t  is the  p rim a ry  lim ita tio n  to  th e  nu m b er of s ta te s  th a t  can  b e  s to red  
and  hence v isited . T h e  m ost effective and  w idely used so lu tio n  to  th is  p rob lem  
till now  consists in  s to rin g  in  T fixed-sized s ta te  signatures, in s tead  of th e  s ta te s  
them selves. S ta te  s ig n a tu res  a re  m uch sm alle r th a n  full s ta te  descrip to rs , thus 
allow ing for a  huge red u c tio n  of m em ory  req u irem en ts  for T.
B it s ta te  h ash ing  w as p roposed  in itia lly  in  1987 by G era rd  H olzm ann [17] as 
a  techn ique to  increase th e  coverage of a u to m a te d  ana lysis  of a  sy stem  v ia  m odel 
checking w hen  th e  reachab le  s ta te  space is too  large to  fit in  m ain  m em ory. T h e  
m ain  idea  is to  com press (v ia  som e hash in g  function) a  s ta te  hav ing  a  fixed 
nu m b er of b its  in to  a n  index in to  som e la rge  tab le . T h e  elem ent a t  th e  index 
being  a  single b it o f in fo rm atio n  rep resen tin g  th e  s ta te .
W olper an d  Leroy [18] ex tend  th is  idea  by p roposing  th e  use of m ultip le  
hash in g  functions, and  co rrespond ing  b it tab les , to  rep resen t a  v isited  s ta te  by 
som e sm all n u m b er of b its . In  th is  w ay th e  p ro b ab ility  o f an  om ission du e  to  
collision is sign ifican tly  reduced .
S te rn  an d  D ill [8,19] im prove on th e  schem e by  s to rin g  a  40 b it signature. 
T hey  also analyze th e  effect of using lin ear p rob ing  in com b in atio n  w ith  a  u n i­
versa l class of h ash ing  functions. H ash  com pac tion  is w idely used because it h as
5been  show n th a t  th e  om ission  probability  is typ ically  low; being  m uch  b e tte r  
th a n  one can  give for te s tin g  or sim ulation .
B loom  filters [20,9] a re  o ften  even b e t te r  th a n  h ash  com pac tion  (especially  
for the  p re lim inary  ana lysis  of the  om ission p ro b ab ility ). However they  have been  
app lied  only  recen tly  to  m odel checking [9], so th e ir  use is s till n o t w idespread . 
H ere a  B loom  filter is used in  place of a  s ta n d a rd  h ash  tab le . T h e  s ig n a tu re  is 
th e n  applied  to  the  filter to  se t a p p ro p ria te  b its  in  the  filter. T h e  s ta te  is p resen t 
only  w hen  a ll o f the  co rrespond ing  b its , in  th is  case th e  a u th o rs  use th ree  (3) 
b its  p e r s ta te , a re  se t in  th e  filter.
In  each of the  above w orks, a  s ta te  is considered  p resen t w hen  the  iden tical 
s ig n a tu re  is found to  be rep resen ted  in  the  v isited  s ta te  se t, regard less o f the 
rep resen ta tio n .
T hese  kind of techn iques, hav ing  a  s ta te  om ission p ro b ab ility  g re a te r  th a n  
zero, a re  o ften  referred  to  as probabilistic m odel checking  [9]. However, th is  te rm  
h as been  recen tly  and  m ore p ro p erly  used to  ind ica te  M arkov  C h a in  verifica­
tio n  [21]. N evertheless, in  th is  p a p e r  we w ill use the  ph rase  "p robab ilistic  m odel 
checking” to  signify techn iques possib ly  lead ing  to  s ta te  om issions, such  as h ash  
com p ac tio n  an d  B loom  filters.
3 P re c is io n -O n -D em a n d  H ash in g  for M o d el-C h eck in g
In  th is  sec tio n  we p resen t a  d ep th -firs t search  based m odel-checking a lg o rith m  
th a t  includes P O D  H ashing. F irs t , th e  necessary  defin itions. A N o ndeterm in -  
istic F in ite  S ta te  S ys tem  (shortened  N F S S  in  the  following) S  is a  4 -tup le  
(S , I , A  n e x t ) ,  w here S  is a  finite se t of s ta te s , I  C S  is th e  se t o f th e  in i­
tia l s ta te s , A  is a  fin ite se t of labels and  n e x t  : S  —> 2'S x-4 is a  fu nction  tak in g  
a  s ta te  *■ as a rg u m e n t and  re tu rn in g  a  se t n e x t ( s )  of p a irs  (t, a) €  S  x  A . We 
assum e th a t  n e x t ( s )  is o rdered  for all *■ €  S .
G iven a n  N FSS S  =  (S , T ,A ,  n e x t )  and  a  sa fe ty  property (f> defined on  s ta te s  
(i.e., (f> : S  —> { tru e , fa l s e } ) ,  we w an t to  verify  if (f> ho lds on  all the  s ta te s  of S  
(i.e., for all *■ €  S , <P(s) holds).
T h is  can  be done b o th  by d e p th  first (D F ) an d  by b re a d th  first (B F ) v isit. 
However, our m ethodo logy  only app lies to  D F  v isit as p rev iously  discussed, so 
we will d ea l w ith  D F  v isit only. T h e  a lg o rith m  in  F ig. 1 show s a  typ ica l explicit 
D F  v isit verify ing if a  given <S satisfies a  given <p. We assum e th a t  th e  v isit in 
F ig. 1 alw ays take in to  co n sid era tio n  th e  o rder of n e x t ( s ) ,  i.e. th e  successor s ta te  
o f a  s ta te  *■ are  expanded  follow ing th e  o rder given by n e x t( s ) .
O u r goal here is to  im prove s ta te  coverage of p ro b ab ilis tic  m odel checking 
techn iques by low ering th e  nu m b er of o m itted  s ta te s . To th is  aim , we tak e  ad ­
v an tage of a n  invarian t p ro p e rty  of D F  v isits, s ta te d  in  P rop . 1.
P r o p o s i t i o n  1. The D F S  algorithm  guarantees tha t w hen a sta te  s is rev isited . 
the  first successor3 ( i f  any) o f  s  would be a visited  state, A s ta te  is said to be 
‘v is ite d ’ i f  i t  is p resen t in  the visited  sta te  se t (T in  Fig. 1).
3 Remember th a t we assume th e  set of successors of s to  be ordered for any s.
6L IF O _ S ta c k  S = 0; A  DF s t a c k  * /
H a s h T a b le  T = 0; / *  f o r  v i s i t e d  s t a t e s  * /
/ *  R e tu r n s  t r u e  i f f  <p h o ld s  in  a l l  th e  r e a c h a b le  s t a t e s  * /  
b o o l  DFS(NFSS S ,  S a f e t y P r o p e r t y  <p)
{
l e t  S  = (S, I ,  A , n e x t);
f o r e a c h  s i n  I  { / *  v i s i t  ea c h  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  s * /  
i f  (! I f N o tV is i t e d C h e c k P u s h  ( s  , (p) )
/ *  I f N o t V i s i t e d C h e c k P u s h  r e t u r n e d  f a l s e ,  th u s  s i s  
an e r r o r  s t a t e  and  s d o e s  n o t  s a t i s f y  <p * /  
r e t u r n  f a l s e ;  
w h i l e  (S  ^  0) { / *  m ain  lo o p  * /
( s ,  i )  = T o p ( S ) ; / *  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  m o d i fy  th e  s t a c k  * /  
in c r e m e n t  t r a n s i t i o n  in d e x  on t h e  to p  o f  t h e  s t a c k ;  
i f  ( |n e x t ( s ) |  <= i )  {
/ *  u n e x p lo r e d  s u c c e s s o r s  e x i s t  * /
( s . n e x t  , a )  = i - t h  p a i r  i n  n e x t ( s ) ;  / *  n ex t(s) i s
o r d e r e d  * /
i f  ( ! I f M o t V i s i t e d C h e c k P u s h ( s . n e x t , 0 ) )  
r e t u r n  f a l s e ;
}
e l s e  / *  a l l  t r a n s i t i o n s  fr o m  s h a v e  b ee n  e x p a n d e d  * /  
P o p ( S ) ; / *  th u s  s i s  re m o v ed  fro m  th e  s t a c k  * /
> / *  w h i le  * /  > / *  f o r e a c h  * /
/ *  e r r o r  n o t  f o u n d ,  S  s a t i s f i e s  <p * /  
r e t u r n  t r u e ;
> / *  B F SO  * /
/ *  r e t u r n s  f a l s e  i f  s i s  an e r r o r  s t a t e  ( i . e .  d o e s  n o t  
s a t i s f y  <p) , t r u e  o t h e r w i s e  * /  
b o o l  I f  Mot V is  i t  e d C h e c k P u sh  ( s t  a t  e s ,  S a f  e t y P r o p e r t y  (p)
{
i f  ( s  i s  n o t i n  T )  { / *  s i s  a new s t a t e  * /  
i f  ( ! 0 ( s ) ) 
r e t u r n  f a l s e ;
H a s h l n s e r t  (T  , s )  ;
P u s h ( S ,  ( s ,  D ) ;  / *  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  in d e x  i s  i n i t i a l i z e d
to  1 * /
} / *  o t h e r w i s e  s i s  a l r e a d y  v i s i t e d  * /  
r e t u r n  t r u e ;
)- / *  I f N o t V i s i t e d C h e c k P u s h O  * /
F ig . 1. S tandard  DF Visit
7N ote  th a t  P ro p . 1 does n o t ho ld  for B F  v isits. In  fact, suppose th a t  a  s ta te  
,s- is rev isited  in  a  B FS; it cou ld  h ap p e n  th a t  s  is s till in  th e  co nsum ption  queue. 
In  th is  case, none of its  successors is in  T (because s  h as  n o t been  expanded  y e t), 
th u s  P ro p . 1 does n o t ho ld  for s. Also n o te  th a t  P ro p . 1 does n o t ho ld  for o th e r 
successors (if any) th a n  th e  first successor. In  fact, sup p o se  th a t  a  s ta te  s  is 
rev isited  in  a  D FS; it could  h ap p e n  th a t  ,s- is s till in th e  co n su m p tio n  s tack  S. In  
th is  case, if we pick th e  n - th  successor t  of s , it could  h ap p e n  th a t  s  h as  been  
reached  again , s ta r t in g  from  its  first v isit, v ia  one of th e  n — 1 successors p reced ing  
t  in  next(.s-). T h is  can  be avoided only  p icking alw ays th e  first successor.
P O D -h ash in g  exp lo its  P ro p . 1 in  o rd er to  lower th e  o m ission  probability  an d  
rega in  som e s ta te s  th a t  w ould be o m itted  w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  techn iques. T h e  idea 
is sim ple: before dec la ring  a  s ta te  s  as a lread y  v isited , w hich could  lead  to  an  
om ission, we also  check th e  chain o f  its f ir s t  successors , up  to  a  given m ax im um  
leng th . If th e re  ex ist one s ta te  in  th e  chain  w hich is n o t v isited , th e n  by P ro p . 1 
we can  infer th a t  s  is a  new  (i.e. n on -v isited ) s ta te . S ta te s  such as s  w ould be 
o m itte d  by p resen t-d ay  m ethods. O m issions a re  less likely u n d e r P O D -h ash in g  
since s  and  its  cha in  first successors need  to  be prev iously  v is ited  s ta te s  in  o rd er 
for P O D -h ash in g  to  resu lt in  a n  om ission.
P O D -h ash in g  is im p lem en ted  sim ply  by m odify ing  function  
I fN o tV is i te d C h e c k E n q u e u e  of F ig . 1 as show n in F ig . 2. N ote  th a t  th e  
user-supp lied  p a ra m e te r  p odh_ i lim its  th e  len g th  of th e  successors chain  (th e  
precision  d em an d e d ).
4 E x p er im en ta l R esu lts
To m easu re  th e  effectiveness of o u r ap p ro ach , we im p lem en ted  a  version  of P O D - 
hash in g  b o th  w ith in  th e  M urph i verifier [22] (on th e  to p  of h ash  com paction ) an d  
in  th e  3M urph i verifier [10] (on th e  to p  of B loom  filters). W e call th e  resu ltin g  
verifiers P O D M u rp h i a n d  P O D 3 M u rp h i, respectively  [23]. O u r ex perim en ts  are 
geared  to  m easu re  th e  im provem ents exactly , as we now  discuss.
W e first chose th re e  m edium -sized  p ro toco ls p i , p 2,pa (hav ing  betw een  10° 
an d  10' s ta te s ; recall our discussions on size lim ita tio n s  in Section 1) from  th e  
M u rp h i d is trib u tio n , an d  we ra n  a  com plete (i.e. non-p ivbab ilistic)  verification  
on th em . T h is  allow s us to  know  th e  exact n u m b er of s ta te s  N (p f)  for each 
Pi. N ex t, we ra n  verifications w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  com pression  based  techn iques 
(nam ely  h ash  com pac tion  or B loom  filters) as follows:
f o r  h a s h  c o m p a c t io n :  th e  nu m b er of b its  for th e  s ig n a tu re  w as varied  from  2 
u p  to  40, in  increasing  s teps. As for th e  h ash  ta b le , it is se t to  have ,rAr'(p,:) 
en tries, w here x  varies from  1 to  3 w ith  s te p  .5, an d  Ar'(p,:) deno tes th e  
n ex t p rim e n u m b er a f te r  N (p i)  (open add ressin g  requ ires a  p rim e nu m b er 
of en tries in  th e  h ash  tab le ). In  th is  way, we vary  th e  se ttin g s  from  th e  least 
m em ory  req u irem en ts  to  th e  w ider ones; 
f o r  B lo o m  f i l te r s :  we ta k e  ad v an tag e  of a  B loom  filters p roperty , w hich allows 
to  de term in e , given a n  e s tim a tio n  of th e  nu m b er of s ta te s  an d  th e  am o u n t of
8b o o l  I f  NotV i  s i t  edC he c k E n q u e u e  ( s t  a t  e s ,  S a f  e t y P r o p e r t y  <p,
i n t  p o d h _ i )
{
r e s  = s i s  i n  T ; 
r e s _ n e x t  = t r u e ;  
i f  ( r e s )  {
/* don’t trust the signature , check first successors 
chain */ 
s_ tm p  = s ; 
c o u n t = 1;
w h i l e  ( r e s _ n e x t  && c o u n t  <= p o d h _ i )  { 
i f  ( | ( s _ n e x t ,  a )  | > 0) {
( s . n e x t , a )  = f i r s t  p a i r  i n  n e x t ( s . t m p ) ; 
r e s . n e x t  = s . n e x t  i s  in  T; 
c o u n t  = c o u n t + 1; 
s_ tm p  = s . n e x t ;
}
e l s e
/ *  s has no successors * /  
r e s . n e x t  = f a l s e ;
} /* no more than podh_i while iterations */
y
i f  ( I r e s  II ! r e s . n e x t )  {
/ *  s is surely new * /  
i f  ( ! 0 ( s ) )  
r e t u r n  f a l s e ;
H a s h I n s e r t ( T , s )  ;
P u s h ( S , ( s ,  1 ) ) ;
}
/* otherwise it is assumed to be already visited (may 
still be an omission) */ 
r e t u r n  t r u e ;
}■ /* I fNotVisit edChe ckEnqueue () */
F ig . 2. POD II algorithm
9availab le m em ory, w hich is the  b es t n u m b er of b its  for th e  B loom  filter [9]. W e 
reverse th is  co m p u ta tio n  o b ta in in g  th e  am o u n t o f m em ory  given a  num ber 
of b its  an d  the  e s tim a tio n  of th e  nu m b er of s ta te s . N o te  th a t  we a lread y  
now  th e  la t te r  to  be exac tly  N (p i) .  H owever, for th e  sake of com pleteness, 
in o u r experim en ts we p u t th e  es tim a tio n  o f s ta te s  to  b e  x N (p i ) ,  for x  =
1 , 1 . 5 , 2 , 2 . 5 , 3  as for th e  h ash  com pac tion  case. In  th is  way, we can  aga in  vary  
the  n u m b er of b its  as for th e  h ash  com pac tion  case, an d  vary  th e  B loom  filter 
size as well. T h is  way, we a re  ab le  to  s im u la te  th e  least m em ory  requ irem en ts  
first, followed by increasing  am o u n ts  o f m em ory.
Finally , for each  verification  using  h ash  com pac tion  (resp .. B loom  F ilte rs), 
we also ru n  4 verifications w ith  P O D M u rp h i (resp .. P O D 3M urph i). !n  these
4 verifications, th e  precision  (i.e. th e  m ax im um  len g th  of th e  first successors 
chain , th a t  is p odh_ i in  F ig . 2) varies from  1 to  4; all th e  o th e r  op tions (num ber 
of b its  for th e  s ig n a tu re /B lo o m  filter, m em ory  a / o  n u m b er of en tries  in  th e  h ash  
tab le) a re  th e  sam e. To keep th e  com parison  fa ir we also fix th e  ran d o m  values 
com p u ted  to  g en e ra te  s ig n a tu res  an d  use th e  sam e values for all m odel-checking 
runs.
F igs. 3, 4, 5 an d  0 re p o rt th e  m ost m ean ingfu l resu lts  from  ou r experim en ts. 
T h e  values used to  g en e ra te  these  g raph ics  a re  an  average on  th e  3 p ro toco ls we 
a re  considering; th e  full d a ta  m ay b e  found in A pp. A.
M ore in  d e ta il. F ig  3 (resp . 5) g rap h s  th e  ad d itio n a l o b ta in ed  s ta te  space 
coverage w .r .t. s ta n d a rd  h ash  com pac tion  (resp . B loom  filter). To th is  aim , 
th e  g rap h ic  h as  th e  n u m b er of en tries in th e  h ash  ta b le  (resp . B loom  fil­
te r) on th e  x-ax is (if th e  n u m b er is x N (p .i). we sim ply  re p o rt a.'), an d  
l T l'L i ( N 'pod(X 'P i)/N h.(x ,p i)  -  1) (resp. l Y lf=1(N pod( x ,p i ) / N h( x ,p i ) -  ! ) )  on  
th e  y-axis. where:
— Np0d ( x ,p i ) is th e  n u m b er of s ta te s  o f the  p rec ision-on-dem and  verification  
of p.i w ith  x N (p i )  en tries in  th e  h ash  tab le  (resp . B loom  filter);
-  N h.(x,P i) (resp . N f,(x ,p i) )  is th e  nu m b er of s ta te s  o b ta in ed  w ith  s ta n d a rd  
h ash  com pac tion  (resp. B loom  filters) w ith  w ith  x N (p i )  en tries.
As for F ig . 4 (resp. 6), it g rap h s  th e  to ta l s ta te  space coverage o b ta in ed  
by th e  p rec ision-on-dem and  a lg o rith m  on th e  to p  o f h ash  com pac tion  (resp. 
B loom  filter). To th is  aim , th e  x-ax is is th e  sam e as in  F ig. 3 (resp. 5), an d
5 Z f = i  N p o d (x ,p i) /N (p i) on  th e  y-axis. w here:
— N pod(x,P i) is aga in  the  nu m b er of s ta te s  o f the  p rec ision-on-dem and  verifi­
ca tio n  of Pi w ith  x N (p i )  en tries in th e  h ash  ta b le  (resp . B loom  filter);
-  N (p i)  is th e  exact am o u n t o f reachab le  s ta te s  for p ro to co l Pi.
W .r .t . all th e  ex p erim en ts  we ca rried  o u t. F igs. 3, 4. 5 an d  0 on ly  show  a 
sm all (m eaningful) p a r t  (see A pp. A for th e  com plete d a ta ) .
!n  fac t, for o u r 3 p ro toco ls, ex isting  a lg o rith m s (hash  com pac tion  an d  B loom  
filters) a re  a lread y  ab le  to  avoid  om issions (or to  very  few ones) w hen  u sing  20 
b its  o r m ore. Since here we are  in te rested  in  m easu ring  o u r ap p ro ach  in a  se ttin g
10
F ig . 3. Additional states for POD  hash compaction (precision 1) w .r.t. standard  hash 
compaction
F ig . 4 . POD Ilasli compaction (precision 1) to ta l coverage
F ig . 5. Additional states for POD Bloom filters (precision 1) w.r.t. Bloom filters
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F ig . 6. POD Bloom filters (precision 1) total coverage
w here th e y  m ay be rea lly  useful, i.e. w here om issions do  h ap p en , we l imit  our 
g raph ics  to  10 b its.
M oreover, all th e  d a ta  in Figs. 3, 4, 5 an d  6 a re  re la tiv e  to  precision (i.e. 
podh_ i in F ig. 2) 1, since in th is  case we observe an accep tab le  tim e overhead  of 
80%. If we consider precision 2, coverage h as  sm all im provem ents, m ain ly  due 
to  p ro toco ls  n o t being  la rge enough, an d  tim e overhead  is m ore th a n  200%; for 
precision 3 or h igher, tim e  overhead  is com pletely  u n accep tab le  (see A pp. A).
However, from  Figs. 3, 4, 5 and  6 it is c lear th a t  p rec ision-on-dem and  hash ing  
m ay lead to  m eaningful s ta te  space coverage im provem en ts w ith  accep tab le  tim e 
overheads, especially  w hen th e  availab le R A M  m em ory  is b are ly  enough to  fit 
th e  given s ta te  space, even if rep resen ted  w ith  a  sm all n u m b er of b its  (up  to  5). 
T h is  can  be o b ta in ed  w ith  sm all values of th e  precision - h igher values lead to  
u n accep tab le  tim e  overheads.
F inally , n o te  th a t  th e  g a its  of th e  g raph ics  a re  as n a tu ra lly  expected . In 
F igs. 3, and  5, we have th a t  th e  p ercen tag e  of s ta te s  “regained" by th e  precision- 
on -dem and  app roach  decreases w hen th e  hash  ta b le /B lo o m  filter increases, th u s  
gain ing  m ore re liab ility ; for th e  sam e reason , th e  p ercen tag e  is h igher for sm all 
values of th e  n u m b er of b its . O n th e  o th e r  h an d , F igs. 4, an d  6 th e  to ta l cov­
erage n a tu ra lly  increases w hen en larg ing  th e  hash  ta b le /B lo o m  filter, since th e  
u n derly ing  hash  co m p ac tio n /B lo o m  filter a lg o rith m  im proves its  re liab ility ; for 
th e  sam e reason , th e  h igher th e  value of th e  nu m b er of b its , th e  h igher th e  
p ercen tag e  of s ta te s  regained .
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5 C o n c lu d in g  R em ark s
We have p resen ted  a  techn ique  th a t  increases th e  precision of p ro b ab ilis tic  m odel 
checking th a t  is o rthogonal to  th e  com pressed  s ta te  rep re se n ta tio n . We have im ­
p lem en ted  th is  a lgo rithm  in M urph i and  3M urphi for use w ith  b o th  th e  hash 
com paction  s ta te  s ig n a tu res  and  bloom  filter v isited  s ta te  se t rep resen ta tio n .
We have show n ex p erim en ta lly  th a t  P rec is io n -O n -D em an d -H ash in g  m ay lead to  
m eaningful s ta te  space coverage w ith  accep tab le  tim e  overhead . T h is  is p a r tic ­
u la rly  ev iden t w hen th e  available R A M  is b are ly  enough to  fit th e  given s ta te  
space. As e rro rs  are d isc re te  an d  m ay  be exh ib ited  in a  sm all fraction  o f th e  
overall s ta te  space th is  increase in coverage is of significant value.
O u r ex perim en ts  v a lid a te  o u r in tu itio n s  th a t  m ore precision is in fact possible 
using  ex isting  p ro b ab ilis tic  rep rese n ta tio n s , how ever m uch w ork rem ains. F u tu re  
w ork includes a  rigo rous m a th em a tica l ana lysis  o f th e  a lgo rithm  p roposed  in 
th is  p ap er. We also  p lan  to  explore heu ris tics  to  reduce th e  overhead  of P O D  
H ashing. W e also p lan  to  ap p ly  P O D  H ash ing  to  m odels th a t  are in tra c ta b le  
u n d er cu rren tly  available m em ory  to  fu rth e r  va lida te  th e  approach .
We have placed th e  code for o u r im p lem en ta tio n  of P O D  H ash ing  in a  M u r­
phi d is trib u tio n  th a t  is available from  ou r w eb page at:
h t t p :  //www. c s  .u ta h .e d u / f o r m a l _ v e r i f i c a t i o n / s o f tw a r e /m u r p h i /m u r p M  . POD/.
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A  C o m p le te  ex p er im en ta l resu lts
In the  following we show our complete experim ental results. Tabs. 1, 2 and 3 show the
results for the comparison with hash compaction, while Tabs. 4 5, and 6 are for the
comparison with Bloom filters.
The meaning of the columns in Tabs. 1 , 2,3,  4, 5, and 6 is explained in the following:
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e n tr ie s :  1.0 e n tr ie s :  1.5
B its P o d |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/ i  1 |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/i  1
2 0 0.703292 0 0 0.800334 0 0
2 1 0.783104 0.112023 1.015 0.804817 0.0720884 0.920910
2 2 0.795138 0.128485 2.19311 0.809918 0.0781937 2.20011
2 3 0.797432 0.131589 3.54318 0.870590 0.0790005 3.34180
2 4 0.797992 0.132345 4.04147 0.870705 0.0791309 4.31079
3 0 0.804049 0 0 0.887094 0 0
3 1 0.80048 0.0095989 0.909043 0.922407 0.0390999 0.820081
3 2 0.800490 0.0708005 1.82222 0.924359 0.0417842 1.05245
3 3 0.807402 0.0780109 3.20052 0.924551 0.0419955 3.07973
3 4 0.807505 0.0781413 3.53191 0.924574 0.0420214 3.34833
4 0 0.878703 0 0 0.937941 0 0
4 1 0.915374 0.0414452 1.00490 0.957874 0.0211959 1.14104
4 2 0.918074 0.0444541 1.08947 0.958505 0.0218000 1.85249
4 3 0.918303 0.0447749 2.70919 0.958541 0.0218970 2.48580
4 4 0.918394 0.0448093 3.44034 0.958543 0.0219003 3.30802
5 0 0.930181 0 0 0.907121 0 0
5 1 0.952301 0.0237705 0.811070 0.978088 0.0113272 0.782245
5 2 0.953395 0.024873 2.05043 0.978253 0.0114971 1.98282
5 3 0.953404 0.0249407 2.7070 0.978201 0.0115049 2.3752
5 4 0.953407 0.0249490 3.87509 0.978201 0.0115052 4.15207
10 0 0.997188 0 0 0.998934 0 0
10 1 0.998153 0.000907022 0.739000 0.99929 0.000355843 0.701308
10 2 0.998150 0.000970738 1.49207 0.99929 0.000355843 1.55173
10 3 0.998150 0.000970738 2.03475 0.99929 0.000355843 3.27359
10 4 0.998150 0.000970738 3.20584 0.99929 0.000355843 3.27383
20 0 0.999998 0 0 1 0 0
20 1 0.999998 5.9070o-07 0.873012 1 1.90393c-07 0.977131
20 2 0.999998 5.9070o-07 1.98109 1 1.90393c-07 2.02334
20 3 0.999998 5.9070o-07 2.53129 1 1.90393c-07 2.49458
20 4 0.999998 5.9070o-07 3.0901 1 1.90393c-07 3.17944
30 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
30 1 1 0 0.731591 1 0 0.702373
30 2 1 0 1.70497 1 0 1.00129
30 3 1 0 2.27051 1 0 2.08197
30 4 1 0 3.79598 1 0 3.5519
40 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 0 0.75200 1 0 0.07720
40 2 1 0 1.7390 1 0 1.00180
40 3 1 0 2.80081 1 0 2.77338
40 4 1 0 3.47984 1 0 3.24850
T a b le  1. Comparison of Preeision-on-Demand Hashing w ith Hash Com paction (1)
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e n tr ie s :  2 .0 e n tr ie s :  2 .5
B its P o d |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/ i  1 |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/i  1
2 0 0.858270 0 0 0.889598 0 0
2 1 0.903199 0.05218 0.870080 0.925225 0.039950 0.849501
2 2 0.905809 0.0551982 2.15998 0.920941 0.0418431 2.04032
2 3 0.900184 0.0555530 3.18225 0.927075 0.0419897 3.14055
2 4 0.900217 0.0555905 4.22778 0.927094 0.0420109 3.38347
3 0 0.921071 0 0 0.940594 0 0
3 1 0.940071 0.0277303 0.839033 0.959892 0.0204752 0.818773
3 2 0.947082 0.0288182 1.08504 0.900491 0.0211075 1.0003
3 3 0.947730 0.0288707 3.02155 0.900518 0.0211348 2.08144
3 4 0.947739 0.0288797 3.35205 0.900520 0.0211432 3.29945
4 0 0.958399 0 0 0.907942 0 0
4 1 0.971977 0.0141431 0.940244 0.979245 0.0110827 0.881217
4 2 0.972252 0.0144272 2.07100 0.979387 0.0118279 2.04393
4 3 0.972250 0.0144324 2.09307 0.979391 0.0118315 2.55873
4 4 0.972257 0.0144327 3.25018 0.979389 0.0118298 3.2385
5 0 0.978049 0 0 0.984208 0 0
5 1 0.985002 0.00709713 0.781074 0.989442 0.00525285 0.745909
5 2 0.985091 0.00718819 1.50853 0.989482 0.00529335 1.53342
5 3 0.985092 0.00718875 2.30557 0.989482 0.0052938 2.43510
5 4 0.985092 0.00718875 3.54728 0.989482 0.00529390 3.29191
10 0 0.999291 0 0 0.999530 0 0
10 1 0.999532 0.000240890 0.730728 0.999085 0.000149222 0.092095
10 2 0.999532 0.000240890 1.51074 0.999085 0.000149248 1.44008
10 3 0.999532 0.000240890 2.95448 0.999085 0.000149248 2.70894
10 4 0.999532 0.000240890 3.14308 0.999085 0.000149248 3.01792
20 0 0.999999 0 0 1 0 0
20 1 1 2.34077c-07 0.999357 1 2.00752c-08 0.759408
20 2 1 2.34077c-07 2.01003 1 2.00752c-08 1.85039
20 3 1 2.34077c-07 2.79974 1 2.00752c-08 2.84422
20 4 1 2.34077c-07 3.1033 1 2.00752c-08 3.00291
30 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
30 1 1 0 0.808004 1 0 0.773071
30 2 1 0 1.8130 1 0 1.90854
30 3 1 0 2.93710 1 0 2.94077
30 4 1 0 3.53742 1 0 3.5305
40 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 0 0.073548 1 0 0.790757
40 2 1 0 1.02320 1 0 1.40002
40 3 1 0 2.73104 1 0 2.85470
40 4 1 0 3.44992 1 0 3.14522
T a b le  2. Comparison of Preeision-on-Demand Hashing w ith Hash Com paction (2)
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e n tr ie s : 3 .0
B its P o d I 'M / N I ^  p 11 1 ^  h I ^ t p/ th  1
2 0 0.910214 0 0
2 1 0.939120 0.0310714 0.834185
2 2 0.94032 0.0329001 1.08880
2 3 0.940309 0.0330124 2.83719
2 4 0.940382 0.0330202 3.33393
3 0 0.952533 0 0
3 1 0.908001 0.0102082 0.813883
3 2 0.908358 0.0105794 1.03708
3 3 0.908382 0.0100045 2.73781
3 4 0.908382 0.0100048 3.27904
4 0 0.975472 0 0
4 1 0.983044 0.00830972 0.980545
4 2 0.983737 0.00840424 2.02297
4 3 0.983739 0.00840005 2.48981
4 4 0.98374 0.00840078 3.27215
5 0 0.987439 0 0
5 1 0.991592 0.0042031 0.007249
5 2 0.991010 0.00422078 1.40931
5 3 0.991011 0.00422235 2.927
5 4 0.991011 0.00422235 3.27835
10 0 0.999008 0 0
10 1 0.99972 0.00011150 0.953290
10 2 0.99972 0.00011150 1.85133
10 3 0.99972 0.00011150 2.7558
10 4 0.99972 0.00011150 2.95303
20 0 1 0 0
20 1 1 0.19209e-08 0.895715
20 2 1 0.19209e-08 1.8008
20 3 1 0.19209e-08 2.03149
20 4 1 0.19209e-08 3.03021
30 0 1 0 0
30 1 1 0 0.734951
30 2 1 0 1.85589
30 3 1 0 2.80001
30 4 1 0 3.37047
40 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 0 0.859380
40 2 1 0 1.55097
40 3 1 0 3.0275
40 4 1 0 3.52515
T a b le  3. Comparison of Prccision-on-Dcmand Hashing witli Hash Com paction (3)
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e n tr ie s : 1.0 e n tr ie s : 1.5
B its P o d I 'M / N | >Sp | ^ /1 | 1 tp/tfi. 1 I 'M / N I ^  p 11 1 ^  I ^ tp/tfi. 1
2 0 0.438143 0 0 0.572188 0 0
2 1 0.53334 0.212040 1.20930 0.007714 0.103982 1.18078
2 2 0.502415 0.2757 2.30827 0.088850 0.199214 2.10103
2 3 0.572801 0.298144 3.49404 0.095005 0.209341 3.15827
2 4 0.577410 0.308009 5.19132 0.097137 0.212801 4.45959
3 0 0.754040 0 0 0.879117 0 0
3 1 0.818918 0.0851844 0.92227 0.915890 0.0410548 0.707852
3 2 0.827709 0.0905707 1.83092 0.91843 0.0444737 1.01534
3 3 0.829371 0.0985943 2.71971 0.918007 0.0447307 2.50281
3 4 0.829094 0.0989982 3.01380 0.918703 0.0447703 3.17701
4 0 0.858871 0 0 0.943548 0 0
4 1 0.900472 0.0482113 0.874019 0.902353 0.0199220 0.874174
4 2 0.904401 0.0527332 1.09701 0.903308 0.0209344 1.0143
4 3 0.904917 0.0533205 2.87222 0.903395 0.0210259 2.70474
4 4 0.904972 0.0533899 3.37202 0.9034 0.021031 3.22122
5 0 0.925045 0 0 0.981854 0 0
5 1 0.940483 0.0232112 0.803750 0.988303 0.00050701 0.902938
5 2 0.947405 0.024189 1.08442 0.988382 0.00004743 1.58054
5 3 0.947450 0.0242422 2.4105 0.988384 0.00004914 2.34530
5 4 0.947459 0.0242458 3.00145 0.988384 0.00004914 3.24007
10 0 0.993524 0 0 0.999011 0 0
10 1 0.995031 0.00212191 0.743393 0.999709 0.000157098 0.748728
10 2 0.995047 0.00213793 1.50047 0.999709 0.000157098 1.0114
10 3 0.995047 0.00213790 2.30424 0.999709 0.000157098 2.34014
10 4 0.995047 0.00213790 3.09751 0.999709 0.000157098 3.10352
20 0 0.999974 0 0 1 0 0
20 1 0.999982 9.18992e-00 0.789389 1 0 0.738838
20 2 0.999982 9.18992e-00 1.50385 1 0 1.0043
20 3 0.999982 9.18992e-00 2.51549 1 0 2.57089
20 4 0.999982 9.18992e-00 3.09331 1 0 3.05422
30 0 0.999999 0 0 1 0 0
30 1 0.999999 3.05053e-07 0.003338 1 0 0.71037
30 2 0.999999 3.05053e-07 1.32930 1 0 1.48357
30 3 0.999999 3.05053e-07 2.07707 1 0 2.28913
30 4 0.999999 3.05053e-07 2.81281 1 0 3.05078
40 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 2.00752e-08 0.727988 1 0 0.740912
40 2 1 2.00752e-08 1.51001 1 0 1.52480
40 3 1 2.00752e-08 2.20129 1 0 2.32947
40 4 1 2.00752e-08 3.28018 1 0 3.09854
T a b le  4. Comparison of Preeision-on-Demand Hashing w ith Bloom Filters (1)
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e n tr ie s :  2 .0 e n tr ie s :  2 .5
B its P o d |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/ i  1 |5 'p |/|S '| | “Sp | j  | “S /; | 1 tpft/i  1
2 0 0.668632 0 0 0.739739 0 0
2 1 0.753685 0.125382 1.00679 0.811539 0.0959362 0.953835
2 2 0.768075 0.145993 1.99478 0.821253 0.108635 1.89413
2 3 0.771276 0.150538 2.90655 0.822969 0.110852 2.80648
2 4 0.772206 0.151852 4.32951 0.823368 0.111366 4.01024
3 0 0.931837 0 0 0.958353 0 0
3 1 0.953438 0.0231222 0.755483 0.971895 0.0141057 0.76853
3 2 0.954383 0.0241253 1.57541 0.972257 0.0144811 1.60172
3 3 0.954424 0.0241683 2.34387 0.972267 0.0144913 2.36475
3 4 0.954428 0.0241725 3.29088 0.972268 0.0144918 3.18483
4 0 0.972027 0 0 0.988558 0 0
4 1 0.980363 0.00858171 0.781614 0.992339 0.00382321 0.784588
4 2 0.98054 0.00876388 1.54939 0.992371 0.0038557 1.64133
4 3 0.980544 0.00876805 2.78596 0.992372 0.00385649 2.67791
4 4 0.980544 0.00876805 3.36565 0.992372 0.00385649 3.41322
5 0 0.991065 0 0 0.997403 0 0
5 1 0.993656 0.00261591 0.756606 0.998289 0.00088833 0.777048
5 2 0.993665 0.00262505 1.58453 0.998291 0.000891171 1.54864
5 3 0.993665 0.00262505 2.31823 0.998291 0.000891171 2.31146
5 4 0.993665 0.00262505 3.1294 0.998291 0.000891171 3.14673
10 0 0.999939 0 0 0.999995 0 0
10 1 0.999958 1,9428e-05 0.724544 0.999996 1,37628e-06 0.757414
10 2 0.999958 1.9428e-05 1.49093 0.999996 1.37628e-06 1.51457
10 3 0.999958 1.9428e-05 2.51567 0.999996 1.37628e-06 2.6795
10 4 0.999958 1.9428e-05 3.01134 0.999996 1.37628e-06 3.10818
20 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
20 1 1 0 0.717159 1 0 0.74054
20 2 1 0 1.4755 1 0 1.4802
20 3 1 0 2.55631 1 0 2.57719
20 4 1 0 3.03625 1 0 3.05374
30 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
30 1 1 0 0.698274 1 0 0.73348
30 2 1 0 1.49096 1 0 1.49391
30 3 1 0 2.19317 1 0 2.22515
30 4 1 0 3.76203 1 0 3.43162
40 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 0 0.744917 1 0 0.741504
40 2 1 0 1.50784 1 0 1.53266
40 3 1 0 2.34085 1 0 2.21374
40 4 1 0 3.07698 1 0 3.00522
T a b le  5. Comparison of Preeision-on-Demand Hashing w ith Bloom Filters (2)
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e n tr ie s : 3 .0
B its P o d I 'M / N I ^  p 11 1 ^  h I ^ t p/ th  1
2 0 0.790984 0 0
2 1 0.851715 0.0761798 0.903338
2 2 0.858164 0.0840734 1.81475
2 3 0.859052 0.0851526 2.64127
2 4 0.859216 0.0853513 4.09065
3 0 0.972073 0 0
3 1 0.981652 0.0098517 0.767619
3 2 0.981816 0.0100193 1.57453
3 3 0.981819 0.0100225 2.32147
3 4 0.981819 0.0100225 3.19358
4 0 0.992619 0 0
4 1 0.995274 0.00267536 0.775379
4 2 0.995293 0.00269353 1.54261
4 3 0.995293 0.00269363 2.68069
4 4 0.995293 0.00269363 3.30014
5 0 0.99808 0 0
5 1 0.998645 0.000566235 0.771267
5 2 0.998646 0.000566405 1.6054
5 3 0.998646 0.000566405 2.31176
5 4 0.998646 0.000566405 3.12056
10 0 0.999996 0 0
10 1 0.999997 2.87627e-07 0.762402
10 2 0.999997 2.87627e-07 1.515
10 3 0.999997 2.87627e-07 2.57783
10 4 0.999997 2.87627e-07 3.11525
20 0 1 0 0
20 1 1 0 0.73925
20 2 1 0 1.4727
20 3 1 0 2.31244
20 4 1 0 3.04259
30 0 1 0 0
30 1 1 0 0.754957
30 2 1 0 1.51936
30 3 1 0 2.67128
30 4 1 0 3.23514
40 0 1 0 0
40 1 1 0 0.760657
40 2 1 0 1.53989
40 3 1 0 2.26966
40 4 1 0 3.54911
T a b le  6. Comparison of Preeision-on-Demand Hashing w ith Bloom Filters (3)
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B its :  num ber of bits for the signature/B loom  filter;
Pod: precision for the Preeision-On-Demand algorithm, th a t is podh_i in Fig. 2;
|'S>od|/|5|: num ber of states com puted with the corresponding precision and num ber 
of bits, divided by the to ta l num ber of states (without omissions). The values in 
the table are an average between the 3 protocols we chose. More in detail, the value 
in each entry  is |  N pod(Pi)/N (Pi), where N pod(pi) is the num ber of states of
the precision-on-demand verification of pt, made with the corresponding precision 
and num ber of bits. This entry gives the to ta l obtained sta te  space coverage;
|S'Pod|/|iS'/l | — 1 ( re sp . |5 pod|/ |5 fc| — I): num ber of states com puted with the corre­
sponding precision and num ber of bits, divided by the num ber of states obtained 
with hash com paction (resp. Bloom filters) w ith the same num ber of bits. Then, I 
is sub tracted  to  give only the ratio  of states which are added by the precision on 
dem and algorithm. The values in the table are an average between the 3 protocols 
we chose. More in detail, the value in each entry is § X ^La(-^°d(P i)/A r7i(Pi) — I) 
(resp. |  J2]-=i(Npod(Pi)/Nb(Pi) — I)), where N pod(pi) is as described earlier, and 
Nh(pi) (resp. Nb(pi)) is the num ber of states obtained with hash com paction (resp. 
Bloom filters) with the corresponding number of bits. This entry gives the addi­
tional obtained sta te  space coverage w.r.t. standard  techniques;
tPod/th. — l ( re sp . tpod/t-b — 1): com putation tim e observed with the corresponding 
precision and num ber of bits, divided by the com putation tim e obtained with 
hash com paction (resp. Bloom filters) with the same num ber of bits. Then, I 
is sub tracted  to  give only the time overhead required by the precision on de­
m and algorithm. The values in the table are an average between the 3 protocols 
we chose. More in detail, the value in each entry is § (^p°d(P‘)/fo  (P«) — 0  
(resp. ^J2]-=i(tpod{Pi)/tb{Pi) — I)), where t pod{pi) is the com putation tim e of the 
precision-on-demand verification of p ,, made with the corresponding precision and 
num ber of bits, and th (p i) (resp. tb(pi)) is the com putation tim e obtained with 
hash compaction (resp. Bloom filters) with the corresponding num ber of bits. This 
entry gives the com putational tim e overhead w.r.t. standard  techniques.
